**HOTEL CAPACITIES**
- Total number of rooms: 263
  - Presidential Suite: 3
  - Executive Room: 24
  - Deluxe Room: 38
  - Superior Room, Sitges/Sea View: 146
  - Superior Room, Pool/Garden View: 52

**ROOM TYPE**
- King size bed: 132
- 2 twin beds: 131
- Smoking room: 71
- Connecting rooms: 4
- Disabled room: 4
- Convertible room in break-out room: 13

**ROOM FEATURES**
- Private terrace with furniture
- Views of Sitges and the Mediterranean or pools and golf course
- Individual control of room temperature
- Coffee and tea maker with selection of coffee and tea
- Large desk table with lamp
- Ergonomic chair
- Complimentary internet access (wi-fi and Ethernet)
- 2 Telephone, 1 office model
- Dual line telephone with voicemail
- Mini bar
- Hairdryer
- Enlarging mirror
- Bathrobe for adults, children and babies
- Toiletries for her, him & children
- Iron and iron board
- 3 pillows per guest minimum
- Laundry service
- Cable TV: + than 42 channels in 15 languages
- Movies, music and internet on demand
- Laptop sized safety box
- Alarm clock and radio through TV
- Room Service 24/7

**RESTAURANTS & BARS**
- Restaurant Verema, with panoramic views
- Restaurant Esmarris, fine dining
- Restaurant Terrassa La Punta, all year terrace
- Racó de la Calma, private dining
- Bar Malvasia, a bar with views
- Bar Cala Marisca, along pool side
- Alea Lounge, outdoor chill-out
- ddB, bar and delicatessen shop

**DOLCE VITAL SPA**
- 4 outdoor pools surrounded by gardens
- Indoor pool with cervical cascades
- Jacuzzi
- Finnish sauna, hammam and ice fountain
- Panoramic solarium
- 8 massage rooms, including 3 double cabins
- Dolce Vital Spa shop

**FITNESS ROOM**
- Cardio machines
- Weight machines
- Weights
- Aerobic room
- Personal trainers (on demand)
- Pilates (on demand)
- TV screens and music
- Opened 24/7

**OTHER SERVICES**
- Guest Concierge Service
- Entertainment lounge: darts, chess, billiard, ...
- Library
- Indoor/Outdoor parking
- Shuttle to nearby beach (seasonal)
- Car and bicycle rental
- Nearby golf course and winery tours
- Nearby sailing, horseback riding
- 25 min. distance to Barcelona international airport
- Delicatessen shop

**POLICIES**
- Check In: 2 pm
- Check Out: Noon
- Pets not allowed (except guide dogs)

**PARKING**
- Indoor lots: 147
- Outdoor lots: 68
CONFERENCE CENTER

Total space: 2,175 m²
- 1 ballroom (475 pax) 532 m²
- 1 amphitheater (60 pax) 136 m²
- 8 meeting rooms 90 m² - 148 m²
- 13 break-out rooms 19 m² - 46 m²
- 2 board rooms 65 m² & 75 m²
- 13 rooms convertible in break-out rooms
- 1 private dining room/meeting room 51 m²
- 1 rental office 11 m²
- Diaphanous meeting rooms, without columns
- Daylighted meeting rooms
- Ergonomic chairs, tables and materials
- Conference Planning team
- IT/AV staff onsite
- Executive Concierge
- Non-stop Coffee-break (12 hrs.)
- E-Coffee with computers, webcam & chargers
- Outdoor and team building activities
- IACC approved facilities

MEETING ROOMS

Ballroom
- Sitges (Sitges I + Sitges II) 532 m²
- Sitges I 345 m²
- Sitges II 170 m²

Amphitheater
- Ginesta 136 m²

Meeting rooms
- Parellada 148 m²
- Syrah 147 m²
- Samsó 145 m²
- Garraf 135 m²
- Moscatell 96 m²
- Garnacha 89 m²
- Macabeo 90 m²
- Monastrell 91 m²

BREAK-OUT ROOMS

- Balmins I 26 m²
- Balmins II 26 m²
- Balmins III 23 m²
- Ribera I 19 m²
- Ribera II 25 m²
- Fragata I 24 m²
- Fragata II 26 m²
- Estanyol I 26 m²
- Estanyol II 25 m²
- Codols I 25 m²
- Codols II 21 m²
- Codols III 46 m²
- Marina 20 m²

AWARDS AND CERTIFICATIONS

- 5 * hotel
- IACC certified
- IACC Silver Green Star recognition
- Winner of Most Excellent MICE Awards (CN Johansens, 2012)
- Nominated as Best Business Venue (CN Johansens, 2009)
- Nominated as Best Spa of Spain (CN Traveler, 2008)
- 2nd Best Congress & Convention Hotel in Spain (CC&I Magazine, 2006)
- Awarded as Best Convention Hotel in Spain (Gran Hotel Magazine, 2006)
- Nominated as Best Corporate Branding (Gran Hotel Magazine, 2006)
- Awarded as Best New Business (ADEG, 2005)

BANQUETING

- Wedding: coordination & planning
- First communions
- Baptisms
- Social events
- Gala dinners
- Company parties
- Themed events
- Private functions